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Carbon monoxide safety
Carbon monoxide poisoning is usually caused by incomplete
combustion and inadequate ventilation. Signs of buildup of
this colorless, odorless gas include:

Stuffy, stale or smelly air

High humidity

Soot from fireplaces or furnaces

The best treatment for overexposure is to get fresh air and
immediate medical attention. To reduce risk of carbon monoxide
poisoning, gas and oil appliance manufacturers recommend
a yearly safety check-up. A qualified heating contractor can
perform this service.

SAFE ENERGY. SMART ENERGY.
BGE is committed to maintaining a safe and reliable system.
This begins with helping you understand how to live and work
safely around natural gas, pipelines and facilities.

Gas is colorless, tasteless, and odorless in its natural state.
Therefore, BGE puts mercaptan, a safety scent, in natural gas
to give it a rotten egg odor and make it easier to detect.

IF YOU SMELL GAS:

Leave your home immediately and call BGE at 877.778.7798.

Emergency gas service calls are answered 24/7, and a
service person will respond quickly free of charge.

Don’t use matches, or turn anything on, even a cell phone.
Even homes that don’t use gas can experience gas leaks
from outdoors.

For more information on natural gas safety and BGE’s education
initiatives, visit BGE.COM/GasSafety.
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BGE customers save big with

EmPOWER.
Through the BGE Smart Energy Savers Program®,
customers can take advantage of bill credits, rebates, and
discounts for energy efficient steps they take in their home.
The program, made possible by the EmPOWER Maryland
Energy Efficiency Act, is funded through the EmPOWER
Maryland surcharge included on all residential customers’
BGE bills. By participating, customers are helping to use
less energy, protect our environment, and reduce the
need for new power plants, all while keeping the costs of
electricity down for everyone.

The monthly electric surcharge amount for all residential
customers (effective January 1, 2019), which includes
BGE’s energy efficiency programs, the PeakRewardsSM

program and Energy Savings Days bill credits, is 0.74
cents per kWh or about $6.81 for an average home that
uses 925 kWh per month. The average residential gas
customer who consumes 57 therms per month will
see a monthly gas surcharge of $2.26 per month at the
4 cents per therm rate.

Customers can offset the electric charge through simple
energy efficiency measures, such as signing up for a Quick
Home Energy Check-up at no additional cost, purchasing
six LED bulbs through the Lighting Discount program, or
taking advantage of appliance rebates to save $50-$500
on a new ENERGY STAR® certified appliance. For more
information, visit BGESmartEnergy.com.

donate to the Fuel Fund of Maryland
Help vulnerable families with their heat and home utility needs. To make your
contribution to the Fuel Fund of Maryland, please use the enclosed postage paid
envelope. Donation to the Fuel Fund of Maryland may be tax-deductible. Therefore,
please contact your tax professional for advice specific to your circumstances.
For more information on the Fuel Fund of Maryland, visit FuelFundMaryland.org.

Take Control
of your energy bills with

High Usage Alerts.
Winter is here, and colder temperatures make your
heating system work harder to keep your home
comfortable and your energy bill may show it.
Sign up for High Usage Alerts to receive a text,
email or phone call if you’re trending toward a bill
that is higher than usual. You can also set a bill
threshold to receive an alert if your bill is expected
to be higher than a specific amount each month.
High Usage Alerts provide an early warning ahead of
a potentially high bill, so you can make adjustments
in your usage before your bill arrives. Sign up through
myAccount at BGE.COM/myNotifications.

Save energy
and money
all winter.
Visit BGE.COM/Save
for energy and
money-saving tips.


